
$1,400,000 - 24676 Morning Star Lane 368, Dana Point
MLS® #OC23013163

$1,400,000
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 1,859 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Dana Point, CA

Nestled within the exclusive Sea Ridge
community is this 3 bedroom, 2 and a half bath
townhome spread over 1,859 sq ft. Enjoy the
beach lifestyle of Dana Point and wake up to
spectacular, unobstructed ocean views every
day in this fantastic END UNIT! Enter through
a private gate and step into a large front patio
perfect for entertaining. Upon entry in the
home you will be greeted with gorgeous views
of the Pacific Ocean. Towards the front of the
home you will find the primary suite and
powder room and as you head further in you
will discover the living room, dining room,
kitchen and patio perfect for sunset dinners.
Below is the second floor with two additional
bedrooms also featuring ocean views and an
enormous deck perfect for lounging, reading a
book and taking in the peaceful views. Also
downstairs is a second full bathroom and
separate laundry room. The home was
recently re-piped. Sea Ridge features a pool,
spa, tennis court and clubhouse with
spectacular ocean views. The world famous
Dana Point Harbor, which is being massively
enhanced, is just a quick e-bike ride away! Ask
about the Dana Point Harbor Revitalization!
Come see this great home today!

Built in 1978

Additional Information

City Dana Point

County Orange



Zip 92629

MLS® # OC23013163

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 1,859

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood OC - DANA POINT (92629)

Garages 2
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